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Intoxication of Bile Acids and Intestinal Flora Concerning 
to Discussion with Complete Parenteral Nutrition 
TAKES HI KUY AMA 
The Second Surgical Department of Medical School, Kinki University 
If the intestinal flora does not exist in the gastrointestinal tracts since the birth of 
animals, as same as germfree lifes, the intoxication of bile acids in liver and cecum causes 
the giant cecum, soft feces and fatty liver in cases of peroral overloading of bile acids. 
The unbalances of metabolism in liver and cecum would base on the artificial condition 
that exchanges from the parenteral nutrition to the enteral nutrition, in time of getting out 
from uterus, never occurs simultaneously, with the formation of any intestinal flora, in 
germfree animals. All feotus are fed by the parenteral nutrition inside the germfree 
environment of intrautrine world, similar to adults of germfree animals. On the other 
words, germfree isolator of gnotobiotes plays roles as same as the uterus concerned with 
foetus in life which is in the synbiosis of many microrganism. The foetus in uterus is 
living by parenteral nutrition through umbilical vessels, without any assistances of intestinal 
flora. Any infant is fed by enteral nutrition, immediately after its birth, in co-operation 
with the adequate function of the intestinal flora. All germfree animals inside the germfree 
isolators, are living by enteral feeding, without any help of intestinal flora. The foetus 
inside uterus is fed by parenteral nutrition without metabolic assistance of intestinal flora. 
The germfree animals are fed by enteral nutrition on the same condition as foetus. They 
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are reasons why the giant cecum occurs. The most important factor of such pathological 
differences between the enteral and parenteral nutrition, on the lack of the intestinal flora, 
would be related with intoxication of bile acids. On the other words, the absorption and 
dissolving action of bile acids by intestinal flora, especially, Clostridium and Bacteroides, 





























































ビタミン B2複，＂；－｛本 0.5 
上記各成分混合物 803・28ポンドlζ下記のものを加え
る．
lg中 VitamineA 20万単位含有末 l. 816 
lg中 VitamineD3 1. 5000単位含有オイ lレ30.260 
meradione 68. 100 
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表 1基準食 1,000 g lζ対し（重量%〕
2 % cholic acid 
0. 4% Lithocholic acid 
1. 6% Chenodocholic acid 
5. 0% Taurocholic acid 
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